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Skyline Leading Montana Freshman Win Adorns St. DoWns ~~~ ::l'jti~::lce 1
Dumps New Mexico 68-49 Third Straight Lobo GrDppl.ers. F~~~~f::~:~u:J~y:i~h~~!~:: ~
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The freshman basketball squad . .
·
in the SUB by action of the New
functioned smoothly and worked as
Mexico Union board.
a well organized team to beat East- UNM's wrestling team· was The SUB will be open :from 2 tl)
ern Arizona Junior College 88-64. do~ned by Adams State 33-5 l~st 9:45 p.m. on Sundays with ;food
Saturday night's game saw five Friday.
St.ate had to
service from 5 to!7 v.m. The service.'
Pup players score over ten points. up most of thetr pomts by :forfeit, had been closed during the first·
Dick Cundy was tops with 20 and If coach Willis Barnes' entries semester,
then comes Jim Caton---18 Dean had all been eligible under c o n f e r - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - Dorsey-16, Bernard Bru~mell- ence rules UNM would have won
· 13, and Ralph Harryman-11.
23 to 11.
··
Dave Schafer and John Mossman John Bowdish (UNM) pinned
both added four points to the total Chris Martinez (AS) in 5:35; Phil
Vargas (NM) was pinned by Tony
andWaltei' Stepp got two.
Eastern Arizona JC only had six Gallegos (AS) in 4:21; Jack O'Neil
men in the sco:ring column. They (NM) pinned Morris Femrnel'
were: Phillips-22, Alarid- 14, (AS) in 3:51; and Bob I:rish (NM)
Patton-9, Frank-S, .Brewer-7, pinned Carmel Gasca (AS) in 1:16.
and ~lack-:-4.
,
Lynn Gay (AS) decisioned Ray
?-'his .w~s coach Bob .Sweeneys Cramer (NM) as Ron Smith (AS)
third wm 1n as many outmgs.
did Frank McGuire (NM). Fred
Dalzell (NM) decisioned AI Hurt
Thomas Jefferson was the third (AS) and Tom Smyle (NM) pinned
p1·esident of the United States.
Hubert Letterly in 2:39.

Howev~r,

Bdltorial and Business office in the Journalism Building. Tel. 3-1428.
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Editor, Columnist
Resign Under Fire

•
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J. L.
ALDEN, Counsel for
Danny Zeff and Julian Wise, asks
the board to consider carefully
any action it might take. He said
dismissal might result in a "black
mark" which they could carry
"throughout their lives." (Flores
photo)

THE FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHY
a portrait by
CH 7-9111
THE ACCUSER AND ONE OF THE ACCUSED during Friday's
Student Publications hearing. Danny Zeff (left), answers questions from members of the Board. Dr. Ralph Norman, one of two
complainants, listens carefully to the the testimony, (Flores photo)
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"At the time, I observed that the
was worded strongly," Zefi'
LISTENING INTENTLY to Friday's proceedings before the Stu- said, "and made inquiry of Julian
dent Publications Board is Dr. Ralph Norman, of the UNM psychol- as to whether the statements in the
ogy department. Norman was one of the two complainants who had column could be supported. Julian
asked for the hearing. Shortly after the picture was taken Norman , lassuJ~ed me they could, naming sevrequested than Dan Zeff be suspended temporarily from the LOBO,
prominent local men whom he
and that Julian Wise be dismissed. Shown in the foreground is Prof.
contacted, one of whom was
David Vernon, of the tJNM law college, who acted as counsel for well known to me. Julian's state·
'
Norman. (Flores photo)
ments w e r e confirmed by his
brother, Sandy, who was also in the
Thunderbird
office. With that, I let the matter
Paul Sweitzer, the newly ap·
,;elying upon these• state-;
· pointed 1958 Tht;mderbird .
.
Zeff said he had "no hesitation"
h~~;s
a~ked anyone lritere~ted 1ll co~- in admitting
that he
serious1
tn~utmg ~o th~ magazme to .matl
"As editor
ofwas
the inLOBO,
their stone~, VIa ~a:npus mat!, to am willing to assume full res:poltl•.l
•
. .
the Journahsm bUlldmg.
sibility, not ,only for my own misThe Inter-Fratermty Counctl, the
takes, but for the enors of my staff
Bo~sters, and the LOBO are spon2. Yell must be
this unfortunate incident."
sormg a fight yells contest.. .
3. Enter as many times as deThe resignations came as a surFifteen dollars is offered fo1• the
sired. An official entry blank prise to observers waiting in the
first prize yell, $10 for the second,
is not needed.
hallway for restilts. During the
and $5 :for the next :four.
4. Name and address of each hearing of evidence, alternatives
The prizes will be awarded at a
entrant must be on every including the possibility of dismispep rally in Johnson gym Feb. 14.
entry sheet.
sal, or suspension were suggested.
Rules for the contest follow:
Entry boxes are located in the Neither Wise nor Zefl' made any
1. Yell must be original,
SUB, Hokona1 and Mesa Vista.
comment on their resignations.
l .. nlm'"'
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EVERY NEED FOR THE
Beautiful Weddings Planned to fit every budget
FORMAL AND PARTY CLOTHES
FOR EVERY OCCASION

.·----

The Christian Science Monitor
P·CM
One Norway St., Botton 1$, Mass.
Send your newspaper for the time,

checked.

0

6 months $4.50

[J College Student

q~S/wr

0

0 I year $9
Faculty Member

Name

NEW MEXICO'S JOHNNY TEEL attempts a shot hampered by
Address
three Montana players last Saturday night. Bob Martin (32) was
high man for New Mexico with 13 points followed byTeel with 12.
Cltv
Zona
State •
Others in the picture are Grizzlies Dunham (21), Erickson (15)
•TILls sptelal ofl'er available ONLY to collegt
Open 'Til 9 Tuesday Evening .
studenls, ·~tty ~~~~~~~ lll1d toll191 lllirlllfiW
and Sheriff (5) .. Lobos are Martin (32), Caton (30), Goodwin (44)
Dial AL 5-1323
3424
Central
SE
and unidentified player behind Teel and Erickson. (Cave photo)
The Skyline Conference Leaders, -------------__1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--------------

answer to. the complaints filed
Lbefox:e the board, Wise said, "Insoas they (the complaints) accuse
of a lack of good judgement, I
,.,.._";,.;;..
.
I,.,,.,.,
guilty." Wise said he
'·:' .. ·'
. ~-'.
willli"'"' to make a complete re~n•c~JLon as well as a public apology.
Zeff ;;aid t11at hu had not chcckcd
the column carefully before publication, but that when he edited the
column, it impressed him as a
"strong" column. Zeft' said a
student council meeting had detained him and that he~'was pressed
time" in meeting midnight deadZeff said he did not return to
LOBO
office p.m.
from the Council JULIAN WISE (left) AND PROF. J. L. Walden, COllege of Law,
lm.oAt.in,. untilll
Zeff said that he had been negli- confer after final testimony had been completed in the Student
gent in editing the column.
PuBlications Board hearing Friday. Moments later the Board went
The only other witness was Mrs. into executive session. The session was interrupted by the resignaJulian Wise. She said that her hus- tions of Wise and former editor Danny Zcff. (Flores phdto)
had always been interested in 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - national, state
news.
said he sometimes
became "emotionally involved" with
the subjects which he was conIce'rn,ed. She said he "takes writing
serioutsb•" and intends to be a prol:fessiomd journalist.
Zeft' said he was "more pressed
:for time than usual" the night bethe column appeared in the
LOBO and that he took "about five,
or maybe :four minutes" to edit the

I

lB04 Central SE

·SPRING BRIDE

Continued from page 1
sented by J. L. Walden, professor
of law at the University. The comlpl:ain:tmlts were Dr. Ralph Norman,
professor, and Hany
student and
member
the publications board.
PROF. WILLIAM HUBER, chairman of the Student Publications
The acceptance of the resignaBoard, talks with Dr. Ralph, Norman (facing camera) during are, .
came in an executive session
cess in Friday•s special board meeting. At this point all testimony of the board.
had been gathered and the board was preparing to go into executive
The hearing was held before a
session. The meeting, which lasted almost five hours, was the second 1ca.pacity crowd of students and faclongest in the hoard's history. (Flores photo)
A large crowd
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:"'====;-- waitE!d in the halls of the Journalr ------building, unable to enter the
.

WARNER-WOODS

You can read this world-famous
doily newspaper for the next six
months for $4.50, just half the
regular subscription rote.
Get top news coverag·e. Enjoy •
Special features. Clip for refer•
encc work.
Send yqur order today. Enclose
check or money order. Use COlA•
pon below.

the Montana Grizzlies (3-1), drubbed New Mexico's Lobos 68-49 Saturday night.
A clean, tight first half caused
many spectators to remark that this
was the best ball they had seen the
Lobos play this season.
The Lobos held Montana to a 33'27 halftime margin despite the Grizzlies sharpshooting :from the field.
The second half was a different
matter. The UNM squad, already
cold, seemed unable to find the basket. Montana capitalized on the resultant confusion and moveu tv a.
commanding 50-32 lead and were
never challenged again.
Top man for Montana was Jim
Powell with 21. He was followed by
Clancy Wate1·s, who popped the net
for 17.
Others who tallied for the Grizzlies were: Dunham-8, Sheriff-S,
Erickson-7, McEacheron-4; Suttles-3, and Shelby-1.
Sta1·ting guard Bob Martin was
high for New Mexico with 13 points.
He was closely followed by John
Teel, who pushed through 12, and
"Rusty" Goodwin, who got 10.
Petersen scored 5, Caton-4, Miller-2, Mattson-2, and Cates-1,
for New MeXico.
New Mexico has lost ten straight
games and has an 0-4 conference
record.

Library Groups
Will Offer Funds
Two scholarships in librarianship
for the academic year 1958-59 will
be . awarded, Dr. C. V. Wicke.r,
chairman of the UNM scholarshtp
committee has said.
The Southwestern Library Assn.
will award a scholarship of $750
:for one year's study for the M.S.L.S.
degree or its equivalent at an accredited professional library school.
Applicants must come from a
Southwestern state including Arizona, Arkansas, Louisiana, New
Mexico, Oklahoma, or Texas.
The second award, the Marion
Dorroh Memorial ScholarshiP', will
be given by the New Mexico and
Albuquerque Library Associations,
and includes a sum of $500 to be
given to a New Mexico applicant
with a collegi) degree for a year's
study at an accredited professional
library school.
Applications for the scholarships
must be turned in not later than
March 15.

New Impala Sport Coupe. Chevy's the only car In lis field
with Body by fisher and Safely Plate Glass all around •.

Chevrolet says new 1ft the nicest ways!
It's not the names of these fine Chevrolet features that we're talking about. That which we call "Turbo-Thrust"
would by any other name be just as sweet. It's what the names stand for. It's the way Chevrolet looks new, rides
new and performs new. That's what's important and that's what you should see and feel. How about now!

_____________., -------------TURBO ..THRUST _VB
It io the moot advanced VS development
of the year I Radically new with the
combustion chnmbero located in the block
inotead of on top. Delivers 250 h.p.l
Opli<>nal al e~lra cod

AS ANOTHER CHOICE THERE IS

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
•
•

-power'glide :
•
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
Oplional al ..:Ira cod.

Gfjt,1itYX~liK:

:

:

APPRAISALS

:

:•

P~O~V.itltwm::m~
DELIVERIES

:•

•
:

springs at all jour wheels •
fte:t. steel ,nuscles to take you •
smoothly over rough spots!

BLUE-FLAME

•
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•
•
:
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You'll find the buys

are good as gold at
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•

your Chevrolet dealer's I ••
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On~ the

Importance
of Diamond Clarity

..
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~
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Paintings by Woman
Hanging in UGallery

Some tips on writing new yells
for the Campus Yell Contest
sponsored by the Inter-fraternity
Council and the Boosters elub
were given today by Dave Jackson, contest chairman.
The judges, two faculty member.g and two students, are look·
ing for short, catchy cheers that
will be easy to give and remember. They should have a real
punch line and have a theme ap·
propriate for the UNM, said
Jackson.
The contest is offering $50 in
· prizes for new yells to be used by
the UNM cheerleaders. Results of
the contest will be announced
Feb. 14, at a pep-rally in Johnson
gym, Jackson said.
There is no official entry blank
to be used. Make sure you have
your name and address .on the
paper as well as the words for
your new yell, Jackson added.
Entry boxes are located in the
SUB, Mesa Vista and Hokona.

Four £actors .•• and only four ...
determine the value of diamonds
These factors are identified as Color,
Clarity, Cutting and Carat-weight (size). In this
message, we wish to consider the importance of
Clarity , .. the term used to describe the
presence or absence of inclusions in a diamond.
If prf:!nounced, inclusions block the free passage
of light from facet to facet and thus choke a
diamond's full brilliance. Every diamond is
different, of course, and being products of Nature,
few are completely flawless. At Fogg's, you
examine the diamond of your choice on the
Diamond-Scope, a scientific instrument developed
especially for searching out ALL imperfections. If
an inclusion exists in the diamond you choose,
Fogg's sees to it that you know it and kt.ow
where it is located.

Teachers for overseas Air Force
bases are now being interviewed at
Kirtland Air Force base.
Applicants must have at least a
bachelor's degree from an accredited school, 18 semester hours
credit in education courses, two
years of current public school
teaching, and a valid state teaching
certificate.
Men must be between 23 and 50,
and women between 23 and 40.
Administrative positions are also
open. Deadline for application is
Feb. 10, 1958.
Further information may be obtai:ned by ca)ling the Overseas Recruiting Office, Ch . '1-1711, Ext.
2926.

Coggins Will Head
Professional Group

Faintings and drawings of Eileen Moots Sandoval will hang in
Alpha Kappa Psi, national prothe Fine Arts gallery through Feb.
fessional business fraternity has
10.
elected Jim Coggins preside~t for
Her work in oil, casein and charthe· coming semester.·
coal will be primarily figure studies.
Other officers elected were GilThey represent selected subjects
bert Apodaca, vice-president; Tom
completed from 1950 through 1957.
Roope, secretary; and Marcelino
. Mrs. Sandoval attended both the
Montano, treasurer. •
· ·-~--~erican Academy of Art and the
Art Institute of Chicago, m; More
r~cently she has studied and worked
'
~th the faculty of. the ,College of
All students attending the UniFme Arts at the umvers1ty.
versity under the Korean bill, PL
550, are reminded to sign for their
Janua:.;Y checks after the completion ..
of the1r last final. The pay period
31
1--end--s
J--an.- • ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;____..

Korean Gl Bill

·Your

•
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By Religious Council

Why
of course
I've started my
financial
security
program •••
hasn't
everyone?"

Monte Carlo Ballet
Set for January 21
The Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo

will be the last event of the fine
arts season at UNM when it appears at the Civic Auditorium Jan.
21.

The ballet is being sponsored by
the Commnnity Concert series and
admission is by season ticket only.

Next LOBO on Feb. 7
. The LOBO will suspend publication, as is customary, during closed
and final weeks. Publication will resume on Feb. '1.

Sure he's a litt1e smug. He lmowa
he has taken a long stride in the
direction of future security. Today's college student is at the
bargain counter of li!e insurance.
He buys at lower rates than will
be possible later on.. And his
policy starts building cash values
early, providing a real feeling of
security when college days are
over and he's "on his own." Let
me show you why we say over
·and over, that life insurance
programing through the New
England Life contract can mean
t1

better life for :yw.

Ron Nelson
2814-16 Central SE

Town Club

CH 7·0796

Town Club pictures will be taken
for the Mirage tonight at '1 in the
SUB North-South lounge.
James Monroe was the fourth
President of the United States.

NEW ENGLAND
oi/MLIFE~-=

•

that you keep youi

TEXTBOOKS·

11

Knox Is Selected
Phi Delt President .
Bill Knox was elected president
·of Phi Delta Theta at a recent
meeting.
Other second semester officers are
reporter, Marc Benjamin; treasurer,
Larry Rosier; alumni secretary,
.John Hays; warden, Steve Moore;
secretary, Jim Miles; historian,
Crandall Hays; chaplain, Denny
Brummel; librarian, Bill Beardsley; ·
and chorister, Ross Ramsey,

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS BOOKSTORE

recornme~ds

The annual Brotherhood Progressive dinner sponsored by the InterReligious council will be held.Feb.
27.
USCF, Hillel, BSU, and Newman
club will be hosts for the annual
affair which achieved national recognition last year.
Tickets will go on sale at the
beginning of next semester for 75
cents.

KNME-TV to Air
Varied Program
Of Frosh Classes

FOR FUTURE REFERENCE
If You Have Books You Do Not Wish to Keep
Check Prices With Your

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS BOOKSTORE
for their prices before you sell.
/

We maintain listsr and you buy books every day the.
sfore is open. If the book is a current edition, and
we have a. committment from t_he teaching department that the book will be used again during the
next semester. we will pay

50% of list price
If the b.ook .is a current edition, but not in use at the University

of New Mexico. we norm~lly pay 25°/0 of list price. If the book
is an old edition, start yourself a Library.
The book is worth more to you than it is to anyone else. Please
come in and talk to the manager about any questions you may
, hav·e concerning the Operation of your

Associated Students Bookstore
T-:20

Ext. 219
The cloor is always open ••• we have no secrets
..,...._.,

~

.

THE ORDEAL of registration seems to pose no problems for re•
laxed Joan Julian of Albuquerque. Joan, who is 18 and a freshman,
likes swimming, horscbaclc riding, and boys. Statistics: :16·24·37,
five feet eight, and 128 pounds. She is a Kappa Alph.a Theta pledge,
and has no current attachments. (,Jackson photo)

